
 
Miss Brianna Anglesey: 

An up and coming Young New Zealander within the Entertainment world 
 

   
 
 
Hi folks, at it again, another fund raiser . We are running a mini concert at our Masonic Social Hall at 465 
High Street Lower Hutt. on Wednesday 7th June . Starting at 7pm for a Happy hour and there after the 
entertainment starts. There will be a catered supper at interval(finger food)  
 
The cost will be $30.00 per head . Tickets are limited to 100. The Fund Raiser is to help Brianna Anglesey 
fulfil her dream and become a professional triple threat entertainer. Brianna has been accepted for study at 
the "Young Americans' College of Performing Arts" in the States. She needs 29K. Can you help us raise 
some of this for her?  
 
Come along to High Street rooms . 465 High Street Lower Hutt.Up the stairs above Resene Paints. 
 
You can buy tickets from me . No door sales as need numbers for catering purposes.  
 
You can call me on 0212-458-936 or E mail ray@waivista.co.nz 
 
There will be Raffles, and Happy Hour from 7pm -8pm (drinks by donation BYO if you want to have a  
wee tipple during the show).then the entertainment starts. This really promises to be an awesome night. 
love to have you all there . Due to the size of our Hall / refectory area seats are strictly limited. Therefore 
Tickets limited to 100. 
 
I URGE YOU NOT TO MISS THIS NIGHT!!!! 
Take a quick look at the UTUBE videos below. One is of Brianna who will entertain us with various 
genres  from her portfolio and the other is the Miti's who will be playing for us as well as Brianna. .Mr 
Paul Sinclair a well known crooner has also agreed to come along and croon us all...........AND we have a 
band called Swagon wagon. This band is the Miti's own backing band and apparently their drummer is 
something else. SO why miss out on this and folks Brianna needs your support. Look forward to hearing 
from you. 
 
All donations thankfully received & faithfully applied!  
 
Thanks so much folks:      Ray Keenan 
 
Brianna Audition tape a must watch:   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M-ITMkRyfaw 
The Miti's singing Crazy:                     https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swnUaT3g7gA 
The Mit's singing Hallelujah:               https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jT3ryQP71EY   
.  
 


